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ABSTRACT 
The main aims of this study were to analysis the 
production factor and energy consumption for SANGYOD 
rice production. Case study area was in Phatthalung 
provinces. The rice production process comprised soil 
preparation, plantation, cultural practice, harvest and 
milling. During these processes, several factors have been 
determined including labour, working time ,agricultural 
machine , fuel, seed, fertilizer, chemical substance and 
paddy yield. The field data were changed to the energy 
consumption per production area (MJ/Rai) by using energy 
equivalent value. It was found that the average energy 
consumption for SANGYOD rice production was 3,152.03 
MJ/Rai (1 Rai = 1,600 m2). The majority part of energy is 
from agriculture machinery of 1,959.28 MJ/Rai and 
following by the energy from fuel, fertilizer, seed, chemical 
substance, labour and organic fertilizer with 620.45, 
378.91, 150.46, 24.20, 13.05 and 5.68 MJ/Rai respectively. 
Soil preparation process is the highest energy consumption 
with 43% of total energy consumption.    
 
Keywords; SANGYOD rice, Energy consumption, Energy 
Equivalence, Production factor  
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Agriculture is a producer and consumer of energy. The 
energy uses are commercial and non-commercial energy, 
such as, labor, animal, seed, fuel, fertilizer and chemicals 
etc. Efficient use of energy can be activated planning and 
decreased factors of production, resulting in enjoy a happy 
life of rural living [1]. Many factors of production for 
cultivation process can cause pollution, therefore, the 
production method is very important factor to reduce or 
increase amount of energy use and pollution. 
SANGYOD is a local rice of Phatthalung province. In 
2006, SANGYOD rice was certified by Geographical 
Indications Protection Act 2003 in the product of 
Geographical Indication (GI) or GI rice under the name of 
“SANGYOD MUANG PHATTHALUNG”. Sangyod 
Muang Phatthalung rice is also the first GI food of Thai 
rice. It is considered to be the first rice breed to receive full 
community protection [2]. Farmers can only plant this rice 
during rainy season (wet season rice production). Season 
crop of SANGYOD rice is started from August to 
December and can be harvested as late as January. Local 
and provincial government of Phatthalung is trying to add 
value to raw agricultural product and promoted it to 
consumer, which in the first strategy of Phatthalung 
development plans.  
The objective of this work was to present the energy 
consumption for SANGYOD MUANG PHATTHALUNG 
production process. 
 
TABLE 1 
ENERGY EQUIVALENT 
Energy Types Energy equivalent 
Labor  [3] 1.96   MJ/man/h 
Fuel 
Diesel [4] 
Gasoline  [4] 
Electricity  [4] 
 
43.3   
39.7  
14.4   
 
MJ/ liter 
MJ/liter 
MJ/kW-h 
Fertilizer  
N [5] 
P (P2O5) [5] 
K(K2O)  ) [5] 
Manure [6] 
 
76  
14  
10   
0.303  
 
MJ/kg 
MJ/kg 
MJ/kg 
MJ/kg 
Chemicals [7] 120  MJ/kg 
Rice seed [8] 0.674 MJ/Baht 
Machinery 
Pumping (4 – 6 hp.)  [9,10] 
Walking tractor (15 – 24 hp.) [9] 
Driving tractor (80 – 110 hp.) [10,11] 
Harvesting tractor (100 hp.) [10,11] 
Harvesting tractor (185 – 215 hp.) [10,11,12] 
Track 4 well (120 hp.) [9] 
 
13.59 
70.31 
337.6 
423.4 
709.96  
223.87  
 
MJ/Rai 
MJ/Rai 
MJ/Rai 
MJ/Rai 
MJ/Rai 
MJ/Rai 
 
 
EXPERIMENT AND ANALYSIS 
 
   
 Fifteen farmlands in Khuan Khanun sup-district Khao-
Chaison district Phatthalung province were chosen for this 
study. Rice production can generally be divided into 5 
processes are soil preparation, plantation, cultural practice, 
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harvest and post-harvest process. Production factors 
including engine types (Tractor, water-pump, chemical-
pump, etc.), power output of the engine (hp.), fuel 
consumption (liter), farmer or labor (man), seed-quantity 
(kg), seed-price (Bath/kg), fertilizer (kg, N-P-K), chemical 
substance (kg or liter), working time (hour), paddy yield 
(kg) and cultivation area (Rai) were examined. The factors 
data were changed to the energy consumption in unit 
MJ/Rai by used equation (1) to (9) [13] and energy 
equivalent of all equation was shown in Table 1.   
 
Labor (EL) 
 
EL (MJ/kg)= ൫Eq-L×T×M൯/A         (1) 
 
Fuel (EF) 
 
EF (MJ/kg)= ൫Eq-F×ܳி൯/A         (2) 
 
Fertilizer (EFer) 
 
EF (MJ/kg)= ൫×Eq-N൯ ൅ ൫×Eq-P൯ 
       ൅൫×Eq-K൯         (3) 
 
 (kg/Rai)= ሺ	×ܰሻ/100        (4)  
  
 (kg/Rai)= ሺ	×ܲሻ/100         (5) 
 
 (kg/Rai)= ሺ	×ܭሻ/100        (6) 
 
 	(kg/Rai)= ሺ	ሻ/A         (7) 
 
Chemical (EC) 
 
EC (MJ/kg)= ൫Eq-C×ܳ஼൯/A         (8) 
 
Rice seed (ER) 
 
ER (MJ/kg)= ൫Eq-R×ܳோ×ܴ൯/A         (9) 
 
 
When;   
Eq-L   : Energy equivalent value of labor (MJ/h/man) 
Eq-F   : Energy equivalent value of Fuel (MJ/liter or kW-h) 
Eq-N : Energy equivalent value of N (MJ/kg) 
Eq-P : Energy equivalent value of P(P2O5) (MJ/kg) 
Eq-K : Energy equivalent value of K(K2O) (MJ/kg) 
Eq-C : Energy equivalent value of Chemical (MJ/kg) 
Eq-R : Energy equivalent value of Rice seed (MJ/Bath) 
M  : Farmer (man) 
T : Working Time (hour) 
A : Working Area (Rai) 
QF : Fuel (liter or kW-h) 
QC : Chemical (kg) 
QR : Rice Seed (kg) 
R : Rice seed price (Bath/kg) 
TFUR : Total Fertilizer Use Rate (kg/Rai)   
NUR  : Nitrogen (N) Use Rate (kg/Rai)   
PUR  : Phosphorus (P (P2O5)) Use Rate (kg/Rai)   
KUR  : Potassium (K (K2O)) Use Rate (kg/Rai)   
TFU : Total Fertilizer Used (kg) 
N : Percentage of N of the Fertilizer formula  
P : Percentage of  P(P2O5) of the Fertilizer formula 
K  : Percentage of K(K2O) of the Fertilizer formula 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
A. Land preparation process 
Land preparation process in this study involved 4 steps; 
plough roughly for the first time (1st plough or deep 
plough), plough in regular furrows for the second time (2nd 
plough), plough up and over and water pumping.  It was 
found that 24.5 and 50 HP tractors were suited for plowing. 
The average cost of ploughing was 800 Bath. The 
ploughing methods are depended on water level and soil 
hardness of the farmland. If a soil was too strong and no 
water, farmer may be plough for 3 times. The energy 
consumption for ploughs is range from   462.00 to 1,290.26 
MJ/Rai. It is depending on times of plough. The energy 
consumption for water pumping is average 55.74 MJ/Rai. 
So, the energy consumption for Soil preparation process is 
462.00 - 1,346.00 MJ/Rai The energy consumption of Soil 
preparation process is shown in Table 2. 
 
TABLE 2 
ENERGY CONSUMPTION OF SOIL PREPARATION PROCESS 
Plough Water 
pumping Total 1
st  
Plough 
2nd  
plough 
up and 
over 
Production factor 
Labour (Man/Rai) 
Time (h/man/Rai) 
Fuel (liter/Rai) 
0.28 
0.85 
2.77 
0.28 
0.67 
2.1 
0.34 
0.56 
1.3 
0.3 
1.3 
1 
1.14 
3.33 
7.17 
Energy consumption (MJ/Rai) 
Labour  
Fuel   
Machinery  
Total  
1.67 
122.71 
337.62 
462.00 
1.3 
93.03 
337.62 
431.95 
1.1 
57.59 
337.62 
396.31 
2.45 
39.7 
13.59 
55.74 
6.52 
313.03 
1,026.45 
1,346.00 
Not that; Cultivation year 2012 
 
B. Planting process   
There are three methods for planting rice in Thailand, 
direct seeding, indirect seeding or transplanting and drilling 
or dipping method for upland. Direct seeding method refers 
to the process of establishing a rice crop from seeds sown 
in the field rather than transplanting method seedlings from 
the nursery. There are three techniques of direct seeding; 
dry seeding (sowing dry seeds into dry soil), wet seeding 
(sowing pre-germinated seeds on wet puddle soils) and 
water seeding (seeds sown into standing water) [14]. 
Transplanting method, seed was sown fully in the rice 
nursery area, which usually takes up 10-20% of the 
farming area, after 25 – 30 day young plant will be pulled 
and transplant in the field.  
Wet seeding method was used for SANGYOD rice 
planting. Seed guaranteed by Rice Department, Ministry of 
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Agriculture and Cooperatives, Royal Thai Government was 
used to seeding and seed prince is 15 Baht/kg.  It was 
found that planting process was required 0.25 
hour/man/Rai for working time 57.1 kg seed/man/hour 
sowing rate and required rice seed with 14.27 kg/Rai. The 
energy consumption was analyzed from labor energy and 
rice seed energy. It was 150.95 MJ/Rai, 0.49 MJ/Rai from 
labor force and 150.46 MJ/Rai from seed.    
 
 
Fig 1 seed before sowing 
 
C. Cultural practice process 
 Water for rice production in wet season is from rain, so 
water pump do not want if no flood. The study found that 
fertilization, weed and pest control is operated in cultural 
practice process. 
 Fertilization 
 Fertilizer grade is an expression used in extension and 
the fertilizer trade referring to the legal guarantee of the 
available plant nutrients expressed as a percentage by 
weight in a fertilizer [15]. In Thailand, Chemical fertilizers 
are labeled with three numbers (N-P-K), giving the 
percentage (by weight) of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P2O5), 
and potassium (K2O). The results show that farmer usually 
uses chemical fertilizer and minority use organic fertilizer. 
They applied fertilizer in the label 16 – 20 – 0 in first time 
during the October – November and urea (46 – 0 – 0) in 
second time during the December at the average 25.11 
kg/Rai.      
  The energy consumption for fertilizer used was 7.44 
MJ/Rai and 380.67 MJ/Rai for organic field and chemical 
field respectively. Production factor and energy 
consumption for fertilizer use activity shown in table 3 
 
 Weed and pest control 
 Farmer normally uses chemical substance to control the 
weed and pesticide to control the pests. On the other hand, 
some framer chosen weeding by hand (pull out and mow). 
Chemical substances were used to control weed and pests 
with average 0.20 kg/Rai and 0.43 hour/man/Rai for 
working time. Total energy consumption for Weed and pest 
control was 25.07 MJ/Rai, 24.2 MJ/Rai from chemical and 
0.84 MJ/Rai from labor. Weeding by hand was required 
2.05 hour/man/Rai for working time and 4.06 MJ/Rai of 
energy consumption. 
 
TABLE 3  
PRODUCTION FACTOR AND ENERGY CONSUMPTION FOR 
FERTILIZER USE ACTIVITY 
Production  factor 
Fertilizer used  rate (kg/Rai) 25.11    
Organic fertilizer used  rate (kg/Rai) 37.50    
Working Time   (h/man/Rai) 0.63      
Energy  consumption (MJ/Rai) 
Labour  1.76      
Fertilizer N 347.88 
P 31.03 
K 0.00 
Total 378.91 
Organic fertilizer   5.68 
Total 
(Labor + Fertilizer) 
(Labor + Organic fertilizer  ) 
380.67 
7.44 
 
D. Harvest and Post-harvest process 
 This section includes threshing, reaping, sacking, 
transportation, drying and grinding.   
 It was found that 195HP of rice harvesting machine 
were used for threshing, reaping and sacking. Then, paddy 
was moved by pickup to household barn. Paddy was dry by 
sun about 1 day before grinding.           
 Rice harvesting machine is controlled by 2 workers and 
sacking activity done by 2 farmers.     
 Harvesting by machine (threshing and reaping) and 
sacking was required 0.11 hour/man/Rai of working time. 
Rice yield was 430.5 kg/Rai at 23-25%wb. The production 
factor and energy consumption for harvest process is 
shown in Table 4.  
 
TABLE 4 
PRODUCTION FACTOR AND ENERGY CONSUMPTION FOR 
HARVEST PROCESS 
 
Harvest 
and 
sacking 
Trans. Drying Total 
Production factor 
Working Time  
(h/man/Rai) 0.11 0.5 0.7 1.31 
Paddy yield   
(kg/Rai) 340.5 - - 340.5 
Fuel (Diesel)  
(liter/Rai) 1.48 0.35 - 1.83 
Machinery power  
(HP) 195.00 120 - 315 
Energy consumption (MJ/Rai) 
Labour 0.21 0.98 1.37 2.56 
Fuel 64.01 15.16 - 79.17 
Machinery 708.96 223.87 - 932.83 
Total 773.18 240.01 1.37 1,014.56 
  
 Small size rice grinding machine (village’s rice mill) 
was used for grinding. Grinding machine consists of 4 
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electric motors, 2HP motor for grinding, 2hp for rubbing, 
0.25 hp for belt and 0.5 hp for rice and paddy separated.  
 The average grinding rate was 77.33kg of paddy per 
hour and power consumption rate was 0.0465 kWh/kg of 
paddy. Total energy consumption for grinding was 229.13 
MJ/Rai or 0.67MJ/kg of paddy. 
 
 
Fig. 2 harvesting machine 
  
 
Fig. 3 Sun drying 
 
Fig. 4 Village’s rice mill  
 
The maximum energy consumption for SANGYOG 
rice production case study at Phatthalung provinces in 2012 
cultivation year was 3,252.03 MJ/Rai. The value of energy 
use is depending on the activity in each process. For 
example in farmland with soft soil farmer can plough for 
one time, so energy used will be less than farmland with 
hard soil etc. If the tractor be replaced by walking tractor in 
land preparation process, energy used will lower about 250 
MJ/Rai. Table 5 and Fig.5 shown the process that has the 
highest energy consumption is land preparation process 
with 43% of total energy or 1,346.00 MJ/Rai. Main energy 
is from agriculture machinery of 1,959.28 MJ/Rai and 
following by the energy from fuel and fertilizer with 
620.45 MJ/Rai and 378.91 MJ/Rai respectively. 
  
 
 
 
TABLE 5  
ENERGY CONSUMPTION FOR SANGYOG RICE PRODUCTION, 2012 YEAR’S CROP  
Energy  
consumption 
(MJ/Rai) 
Process  
Total 
(MJ/Rai) land preparation Planting 
Cultural practice 
Harvesting Grinding Chemical 
Fertilizer 
Organic 
 Fertilizer  Chemicals 
Labour 6.52 0.49 1.76 0.84 2.56 0.882 13.05 
Fuel Diesel 273.33 - - - - 79.17 - 352.50 
Gasoline 39.70 - - - - - - 39.70 
Electricity - - - - - - 228.25 228.25 
Machinery 1,026.45 - - - - 932.83 - 1,959.28 
Seed - 150.46 - - - - - 150.46 
Fertilizer - - 378.91 - - - - 378.91 
Organic Fertilizer - - - 5.68 - - - 5.68 
Chemical - - - - 24.20 - - 24.20 
Total 1,346.00 150.95 380.67 5.68 25.04 1,014.56 229.13 3,152.03 
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Fig.5 Energy consumption for SANGYOG rice production
  
CONCLUSION 
The energy consumption for SANGYOG rice 
production from land preparation process to grind process 
was maximum 3,152.03 MJ/Rai. Activity in each process is 
the impotent factor to the value of energy use. The majority 
part of energy is from agriculture machinery of 1,959.28 
MJ/Rai and following by the energy from fuel, fertilizer, 
seed, chemical substance, labour and organic fertilizer with 
620.45, 378.91, 150.46, 24.20, 13.05 and 5.68 MJ/Rai 
respectively. Soil preparation process is the highest energy 
consumption with 43% of total energy consumption. The 
use of organic fertilizer is being used less energy than the 
chemical fertilizers used with 373.23 MJ/Rai.  
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